
"eFAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paul.
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womcnmust go to thoir fellow mortals with
the proclamation of peace. The waters of
sah atioi must fluw through humait channels,
and the first great crying need of the cause
to-day is mon and vomen Who wil! lay aside
all else and labor in the interests of souls.
They are needed everywhere. In civilized
lands there is a dearth of preachers. Fieids
that have once been cultivated into fruit-

Il. The workc te bc dune. l, intet nut fulness are conipcllcd to lie dormant because
think that because so mucl hais buun doie nio hubandman can be found. The dense
and so nuch is doing, that the prublumn of pupulations of the largo cities are bat pourly
the world's conversion is solel and the supIlied witii gospel facilities, while large
work accomplislhed. There is a dark side tu tracts of country are entirely destitute of
the picture and we necd tu luuk ait that to wvorkers in the interests of religion. And
realize oui duty. Therc are a thot usand wiat shall we say of the needs of heathen
millions of men in .1l hawds' who need land? Wlhere arc the laborers who w ill suw
conversion to Christ. Japan lias 40,000,- and rap lin this white larvestfield? Siould
000 inhabitanits, the Maiprity worshipping ne suppIy a competence of wourkrs for the
idols. China ha,, 350,000,000. anid but full occupation of heathen territory we vould
a hiandfuil know the truc God. There art, catirely absurb the present force of effective
200,000,000 women and girls in China who wurkers in Christian lands. This condition
need to bc rescued froi the tyraun aud du- of thinags ought nut te exist. There ouglit tu
gradation of a false religiL. I India th1r1 be imore laborurs in the vineyard-more pub-
are 600,000 vidowuts inder hincteent juears cf lie aducates of the claims of Jesus. Waere
age, who are prolibited b3 the laws of the Lil'r member of Prctestant Christendon to-
country fro utta iang aatin; and of ticseu day tu turn preacher and go tc the uncon-
200,000 are iess than fourtecn vears old, verted there wouild be tenl souls for every
and 78.000 less than niln! ~vorker to convert. There should be a larger

lere is a tabk gaan t iough tu arouse prupurtioi of Christian men and wumen wlio
all our eiergies. bl Christ tu Iule U.er thib wouild gic theaachues to " the -ministry of
billion of uncuverted mei? s llis ieligion the word." There are mnany buried talents
to reiolutionize sciety iI heathelan hiiids, that shulid be dug up and burnished and
softening the eairts f men and prctecting multiplied by ise. 'The condition of the
the innocence of childhoud and the p>urity of nurld demands it. The profession of the
womainiiood? And-is fiLs law tu g in the Christian demands it. If a man have lte
now degraded hosts and mould themat into a ability to adance the reigu cf Christ and
high and holy manlcod? Thin is people ducs nut du it, lie is like that unworthy son
mutet be His instrumtnts. EaAch musit sIy, wiu, wihen his father commanded him to go
"Here an 1, Lord: sa..d me." It is. higlh work in lis viheyard, s id, " I go," but
time that,'ittview of a. wurld paerishing ini r - wecnt tot. Here is a. field for the noblest
bellion and despair, every Christiatn heurt acletemnts. No other sphere of labor
,should throb with citmt antd cicay jrcscnts such possibilities for the exercise of'
Christian hand shuuld >e strethaed tu the philantharupy an& tUlu performance of great
rescue. The magitude of the work, anld dccds. Young mat, do you aspire to truc
the importauce of prompt action, are intti- gre.atiesb? Du yon want to use the splendid
sified by the fact that tiis billion of men will talents whiich God lias lent to you im making
soon be beyond our reacu. What we du tLie vorld botter? In elevating humatty?
must be done quickly. The short, spant of a In advaancinig civilization? And to be account-
human hie is the measuru of Our opportuni- ed a benefactor of your race? Then by all
tics. The life-time of one generation will mean tako with, yon as your instrument
witness the decks swept clear of all this huian that nost potent cf all ineans for the enligit-
freighlt. A.id where to, if we do nut raccha ciment and adIvtincement of men, the gospel.
thom? Ont into the dark unknown. With- Make the norld better by making it more
out a hope. Without remjedy. Initu the like Christ. Elevate fallen Itümanty by
awful scenes cf the judgmnt-day. Cain we leadig it np to the cross. Advance civilza-
be indflcrent when such a picture is befure Lion y br inging men under thobenignant rule
us? Cun. we fold' our aruis whon a world is Of Jesus; and bless mcen by imducing -them
perishing? Fa- fron us be suth a crime. to drink freoin the fountadn of al blessing.
Lot us buckle on the armour and follow our You wiill find.,scop.e here for alt your ener-

Captain in His march. Let us throw Our tgies. Your nost briltant powers of tmnd

]ives into the frav, that·the day of triumplt wy ill find themes vorthy of them in the story
may b- liastoned. cf a Savioutr's love and the problem of a

may. be atned.siie oftec 4N'orld's r.edempltion. While thie glory which

1. Workers are neded. The living mes- ivili crown your work will not b t pemeral
souger must canryliee e i vif-giving message te as hle sparkle- of thie dow-drop or the

-te dying. Tho. wrdot tr -th caunitherbe -beautv of the butterfly, but undying as the

wafted onu the g. ixgs of tUe wind or dropped silver'shen of Niagara or the golden:rays of

'by birds of the-air, -bt consecrated mon and sunhi-e.

2. Money is needed. "TIou sh.tlt not
muzzlo the ox that treadet.ii out the corn.>
" The laboror is worthy of his hire." The
mîant wYho devotes his timo and energies to-
the work of the gospel at home. muust bo slip-
ported by those who devote their talents t'o
secular pursuits. And missions in foreign
lands cannot be undertaken or sustained
without noney. God intends tat; money
shuall be giveii for this work. fie lias tnaght.
the Christian that li is but a steward.
Whatever he lias lie holds only in trust.
"The siler is mine and the gold is mine,
saith the Lord of hosts." Whe God's cause
demands it God's money ought to bo given.
Jesus lias sald to His people (Luke xvi. 9),
" Make-to yourselves friends by mucans of the
mammon of unriglhteousness: thtat whien it
shall fail, tIey may ecubie yon inti> eturnal.
tabernacles." There is an inperative de-
nand for money to carry on the "colossal

enterprise of the world's evangelizatioi."
And, in view of the vork to bu dune, and
the urgency of the case, the gifts for this
purpose are shamefully meagre. The total
sumin spent annually oi Foreign Missions by
the Protestant world is about tei millions of
dollars. This is about tan cents apiece for
etich member of Protestant Christendoin.
Do you say that is duinig pretty vell? TUe
whaole arnaount aerages about oue cent per
year for caih so0ai of this thoisantd million
of the luste iand dy ing. Is this doing a great
work for hnmanity ? Is this using our Lcrd's
money nibelj? Lut ns compare this with the
expeinditures on self-expendittiues that are
wuholly uuanecessary to confort. It is said,
aund duibtless with truth, that the money
now buried lu jwiellory and plate in Chris-
tmen louselolds vould, in twelve months
time, give to every unevangelized soul on
earth the Word of God in his cvi tonuue,
aand leave enough besides togive one mission-
ary to C ery three hundred souls on earth,
and to educato the children in Christian
schools throughiout the dominion of pagan-
dom.

There tire on this continent three resi-
dences, cari of ivòiii represents a sum sif-
ficient-to support three hundred missionaries
and one thousand teachers and native ielp-
ers for one year.

The internal revenue tax on tobacco. in
New York alono iii1879, was over $7,000,000,
while the whole Christian churcl gathered
onlv$6,000,000 to evanîgolizo the world.

Mie most moderaite sno)cer consumes from
five to-thirty cents -wortliof tobaccodaijý. If
every Protestant would give one cot 'daily
for iuîiisions, the magni ficent sum of M365,-
000,000 would b raised yearly and the con-
version of the world would soon be îecom-
plished. Do yo say Christians are doiug
well in missionary work? HoNwmuch botter
could théy do if tLey give as much for Clerist
aus thoy spend on sClf? How shall we-meet
the.Ju'lge when ie have so disionored Him

avit our substance?
Thero is no;plausiileexcuse for withholding
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